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a riMwn uteButlimTiTuu uuimine v«<Mriluyllrgolr
I The Y. M, 0, A. bullUinn vai tlio
icon# of gay festfvitios yontordny afternoonand oyeninit. Tito many windows
ol the building scut out a bright irlow
which scorned (p invito the pssierbv to
enter, Upon entflflnir, the house vim
lound finely decorated, Mayer'* full
orchestra was stationed nt the north
entrance, and discoursed uveal melodies
from 4 o'clock to the commencement ot
the entertainment. 'J'h# reception

I iunlr>ninfl(1 fill nnniAffl GOI>

dtally andinviteU there to3gBp)«rofroahraontroom, whore uU kinds of
thiogB which I pleased the Tuner mgjj
ware freely dispensed. It i» eatitwaloU
that at leost HIW callers wero prawnt,
uud all (Wpraiscdtheinaolvea pleuaad at
the hospitality e*teudod. .....
Promptly at 8 o'olock the following

conceit wan rendered. Tlio »ud!oucu
was «o demonstrative that General hoc.
rotary Lynch waa forced to roqueat
them to repress to ft cortain extent their
nuplauae. Many ladles were present,
altuougli they were hardly included in
the arrangements.

ntooB*M«f. i

j. Overture -Jtalloy
Muycr'n Orciiuttra.

Add (CM ».....n«u Now
v Jtav. lt.RufcUHwO|»c.

3. "Audulula WftlU

). Builder"
ilr.li rault Nwbm, >1 .

I>USi .''TriVlV^"H*Mii»'iil'W'cu'upm»u.
0. Itecltutluii... '.. n'Vi'i'"" ^ Billy

Mr. Uliaa. flrillta.
VMM

8. IM.no *.lo
a. fuicluitioii.... | ........"Clunrdlim Ansel"

Mr. Frank NunUltt.
10. Vocal Bolo t,

Mr». llarry Trivia
11. Banjo Snlo-"AuM Una Hyuo,"., Varied

J'rot. Fred Sloyor,
It Vocal Solo -"Heat to Weary" ltodooy
11 Mediation.,...^"^Socoootr, 8qu.ro

Mr. Chin. ltrlUo«.
H "Mliuitrol'a Urnl»ul". Grover

rromlur Club.
All tlio numbers were hanrtily oncorod,and the audience retired, hoping

tu ha present at this time next year.
As Inn bean customary heretofore,

ilio Women's Union IJonoVoloiit Sociolyprovided Hu) refroHlimoiita seryodI at
the Now Year's Jtecuption. Tbo folImviiigIndian represented the society by
lhair present,'U Bnd asBlatance: Masdnmes.A. W.HCuiley, J. J. Jones, N. B.
Scott, Jumiuh X'uull, Joseph LttwBon,
John Frew, W. A, Wilauu, Mary Motcnlf,W. J. W. Oowclon, M. 0. Wilson,
The following ladlus assisted in tho serviceat tho tables: Mo«damo», D. A.
Taylor, Martin Cation nnii J. 0. Lynch;
Misses Nuouii Oarnahan, Muttie DonuliiHon,Ultra Luwuuti, I,Initio Lawson,
.loo MvL'iuru, Mtiy McKoe anil Effio
Olivia..

AIIMUT I'liOPLK.

Stritiignr* lu tlio Ulljr und Wheeling Folk*
Abioitl.

0. W. Arnutt, of Fairmont, ia in tho
city.
T. M. Griffith, of Sistersvillo, ia in

town.
Kilward Smitli, of Morgantmvn, is in

tho city.
J. il. Knotli, ul Mnnnington, is in tho

city to-day.
Fred Slniiiaon, of Grafton, is rogialoroilat tho Windsor.
0, 0. Kisenbarlh, of Now Martinsvilli),ia n litthier guest
K P. Jones, .of. Clarksburg, was a

Windsor guest yosterday.
J. R. Tarry, of Steubonvillo, registeredyosterday at tho McLure.
U. N. Htortzman, of Mannlngton, was

in the city yesterday afternoon.
J. B. McCoy'and II. W. McCoy, -of

Bistersvillo, were at tho Stamm yester-
Prof. John A. Mynra, of tho agriculturalstation at Morgantown, la in tho

city. N
.. (

Jamoa' A. Itoilly, of tho "German Soldlor"company 1b rogiatered at the
Stamm,
Tho Primus club banqueted last night

at VanKeuren's. Seventy-eight participated.
Sir. Ed Pagott anil wlfo, of Pittsburgh,

are apondlng the holidays In thla city
with relations and friends.
Mr. Clark Hamilton ta spending thla

week in Grafton, having beon callod
thoro by tho sorloua flluess of his
father.
Joe Spoltiel and Larry Wagner, who

havo been spondlttg tho holidays with
their parent!, left yosterday afternoon
for tholr schools,' >

John Shivley, of Huntington, T. B.
Hamilton, of Hundred, X* J. McGoo, of
Belleville, and J. B. McOown, of Ravenswood,aro Bebler guests.
Miss Sblrlny Brookunior, after spendingthe holldaya with hor parents, left

last evening for Wells ColltTgo, N. Y.,
where she ia attending 'school.
Tho many Jrlonda of Mrs. Olillea

Mason Forrel/of,:Rlchmond. Va., ria
Kato Whlto/ wfll rsgrottolcaru that
she is lying dangerously ill tit,her home
with faint hopes df recovory.

Slstorsvllle people at the Bottler yosterdayweret iJ. 0. Roblnion, J. S.
Morvyrt, J. M.HIndo'man, Miss Junio
Morgan and sister, John Mathowa,
Uoury Ferguson and Mrs. It. ft Petty.

An Old Solittnr I.ortio.l lip.
Toaterday afternoon Hugh MoLaughllnwas arrostedj.by Offlfft West,

Hugh is nit old ioldler who wttfi sont to
the workhouse some tlmo. agot and
flnlihod'hle tlmo within a dAy or two,
Yesterday ho got bold on Main street,
and he wont into a shoo storo, took oft
hla shoos, and sat down by tho flro to
warm his feet: The proprietor objected,aitd as he wn« stubborn, called in
the officer. ..:

TaiUrillir's I'Oltco Oanru
In the polloo court vostordny mornlftgthoro wdre two cases. John Woodwardwai fined $S and costs for "drunk

and disorderly." and' Dan Ornmbnckor
SI and costs for Interfering with an
officer. They aro the two young rain
Ltoutonant uaus arrested In tho Bocond
ward market hquso on Sunday, whon
they wore iiilsboharlng In the market
house and annoying ladlei.

tha'Wesk ot frnjtr.
A. good matting was held In tho First

l'rosbyterlan oburah last ovoulngi in
connection, wttlftho devotional servloos
tho pastor, Dr. Cunningham, proaoliod
unoh the subjoot ot Oonfoiilon and

awt'AvtaaKi;
Didn't dome OK

Lotto In.and Otrr, Jan. 8,-The oxpooledtrouble oror the mayoralty
contest did not materialist To-day
H, 8, Ranford demanded (hat
JUyor qinason turn over the
office to him. The two mayors exchangedthe compliment! of the dayand th« matttr Is now in sbapo for too
0flurU-

t .

Slarni an the CoMl,
Loko 1)*akwi, «,, J. Jan. H,-A

JSUBHBWnp,

j v "
.-

" <*
alioayy/all of rain begun atidat night
th» wind wiw blowing a wis. The nun
was heavy Hiid did ooiiiiduranlo damuuu
alniig the lunioli at* (hit plate, abom

sixtyfeet of tlio liliilf having been torn T
away, Tlio bluffat OheUoa avenne irm
totally washed away. The water main
and von iiipea/havo beet) wanned ouf,
und couilderablo damage done to the
company1! plant' "

AocuiUiutf to a H»;iitblo llins Uuraer « » Ql
iilliig in »|>ul(i)|U, Wmh.

Sfotu.t*, WJuii., Jan. 2,.'The whoreaboutaof Ta»oott, the alleged murderer
ot Bankor Snetl, of Chicago, whom the '

deieotivei have unmccoaifully sought «i
for years, has undoubtedly been located «u
inAla«ka. P«
Jules Ucauvals, tlio weil known ami uu

roliabio mining man and owner of sev- »»
oral rich minus in blocau county, it l>h
topping in this city for a few days, pa
having recently roturned from Alaska, s
where be is interested 111. «evoral win- an

ing properties. < lea
To u reporter lie said be apont all last kk

summer in Alaska. On various occa- an
aions in Sitka, J uueau and other places, re;
he saw and conversed with WillIamB,
Tascott, accusod of the murder of 8ne)l.
"I know him personally, while living
in Chicago," said liqauvaia, "qnd whou
I first met him in 8 tka ho recognized
me tuid I did bim. I bad a talk with
him on various subjects, and when I
mentioned bis oonneotion with, the
murder of Sneil be appeared to dislike
to talk, aud while lie answered my
questions on tbo subject without hesitation,be would quickly change tbo
conversation into other oliannels."
Beauvala related further that Tascott

has been in Alaska nearly all the tlmo
since the murder, and makes noattompt
to conceal his identity. Ho lias made a
little money at tiwos prospecting aud
dabbling in mining property but during
the past summor was hard up and
drinking hoavlly. Boauvais gavo him
money on several occasions.

'i'ascntt anld tho mystery of the murderwould sbon bo oloared up, and then
he will have pteuty of money. Tascott
and his connection with the murder Is
well known to mauy minors in Alaska
and tho conversation at various time '

with dUlerent men he lias always luti- sta
mated that tho murder was perpetrated Si
'by n poreon of wealth and influence and pre
the gonural inference is. that Tascott ial
was heavily bribed to take upon his ot
own shoulders tho odium of another's ret
crlmo. t
Boauvais, when asked if it was possi- «jrt

Kin ho wna miutnlrcin In TfiHflntMa ml

identity, anid: "It In imposaiblo/or mo rlo
to bo mistaken In the man, for I kaotv hoi
lilm quito well. Ho has changed very ot
little in appearance, only lie is slightly ita
moro ruggod from exposure, and shows
somo signs of dissipation." qn
Boauvals is-r, woll known and ro- hv

sponsible mining man In this, city, and col
all vouch for bia reliability and truth- Dr.
fulnosB. A talk with him improagaa am
ono with tha conviction that ho tolls ble
tho truth and knows what ho Is talking boi
about.
OX EMBEZZliEMtSNX CHAROE9.
Tho Iron Ililll Mutineer* uro to bo Tnlton

lo I'mtlnuapolU for Trial.

Indianapolis, Ind,, Jan. 2..Thomas
E. Oolbort, chief of police, loft here for
Philadelphia last night to bring Somorbyand the othor Indicted Iron llali
managers back to thlB city to be tried
for embezzlement. Ho la armed with
requisition papors issuod by Qovornor
Chase.'

MAKTIiN'B li'Bltny.
Mom Nolei and I'onouaU rrom Oar Near

Ni'luhbur.
"ArtHoliday Gift," a nlnoty-pnco book

issuod by the Whooting & Lake Erie
Railroad Company is ono of the finest
and best advertisements over gotten out
by n railroad. , It gives a description of
tho principal towns on tho line and Illustratesmany of. them. The view8
woro taken by Mr. 0. R. Wood, tho
traveling passongor agent, who wroto
up the towns of Valley Junction, Wheelingand Martin's ITorrv, which are given T
a groat «eud-off. The liook is a credit to trU(
tho company. Thoso who have bon for- t|,0
tunato enough to socuro a copy are woll
pleated with It t0,
A now doparturo in society circles in atu

Martin's Forrv was tho Now Year's ro- ani
ceptlon to gentlomon friends at tho ro- ii
aidonco of Mr. and Mrs. W. U. Katciiff tiro
on Fourth street yestorday. Tha hours din
woro from two to five, during which .atoi
time about fifty gentlemen, principally liki
married, attended. The affair was given you
i. *m'. Vt...ikr.i vr n atiinl.^ll
UY <UtBi iMbUUU nuu MiaiMivtiUilVHWH) UV<

who woro ably asalatod by Sirs. Goorgo n
H. Smith and Mrs. E. 0. Boyd, of Mar- dl><
tln'a Ferry; Mrs. L. 0. Martin, of ml
Moundavlllo, and Mrs. John F. Millar, pn
of Wollabura. All who attendod voted and
the recoptlon ivauccoss. ton

The Now Year's reception at tbo ro- 'oli
aldoncoof Cant, and Mrs. L. W. Inglebrightyesterday afternoon from 8 to 5
o'clock wm n vory onjoyablo affair. It 3
win Rlvon by tliolr daughter, Mina Ella, 0BI
who antertalni beautifully. Sho was
nsalatod'by Mrs. Jainoa Hnlatou and "

Slissaa Boaa Brady, lieis Griffith, Beo 141
and Mmy Thomas,' Jennie Dixon and gl\
Beta and Clara Sheet), all good ontor- evi
talners. Those present from out of town of
woro Dr, Hogo, of Portland) Marlon tbi
Younu, of Toronto, and Will Lewis, of wiWheeling. ot
Lnit ovonlng the U. V. ohuroh congrogatlonand Invited frlanda onloyod tbo .

annual Now Yoar's dinner. The hotir
was from 0 to 7 o'clock and all who attohdod'onjoyedthe dlnnor, an excollont.
one. Thoro wna plenty for everybody
and everything was elioloe. A oongrenationalmooting precodod tho dinner.
Mlaa Llralo Gllmoro returned to her

homo, Washington, I'n., yeatonlay, attora pleasant visit with frlonda In this

Mra. Clara Caronbauor, noo Turvoy,
la dangorouely aiclt at the homo of tho
Mlaiet Boll and Shaver, on Third street.
Mr. Georgo Burton.of Fifthatreot left

josterday for Kentucky to visit' his old

Miss Mary MoDouald Is back from a
visit to her parents at Detroit. i,
Miss Lena McKoy has returnod from

a ton day's visit in Oolurabus. ft
Tho grocers -now oloso at 7 p. m, ex* By

copt Fridays and Saturdays. ^
Thomas Charlton returnod lost night

hom n trip to Columbus, *?l
The pnbtlo schools will reopen todvy. ^
Water rents are due January 1, but .ai

may bo paid any time beforo that date.
In order to save the IS per cent advance
In the rale It must bo paid bofore Jan- °n

uary 10,19W, du
J. a MiToimtt, Beorelary. ce]

riunncUllr ItubnrriiMul.
A large manufacturer, whoso aflhlrs f"'

woro very much embarrassed, and who ha
was ovorworkW and broken down with nil
norvous exhaustion, wont to a oolobrntod to
socialist. Ho was told that-tlio only w
thing naodtd was to bo rellivod of oaro
and worry, and havo.n ohongo of

a'rt&aasrffi K
of his flnnnolal circumstances,. Ho mi

aa

''

He saa Story or Their Trials and
Misfortunes.

'bftt 'i'Selr ^reiiw ,«avo to bay
About tho Mutter.
"U "" *"

nly Pootl Nowk lit fronont to Toll
About Thorn, 1

Ybon Iho lovely jouok daujhtepo(>.tt>« nolod
lolar, I'rofuaor J. M. Klwood, of 49 Coruolla
tot, Brooklyn, N. y., toll W wittt St. Vltni
uoe, It wtu a grout una Mrioiu «bpck to bar
Itlntfulnhod father anil lbs young ttltl'f many
tuaintwou and I'tonOt. Many proraloiot
yntolnm trottut hor ot^ta In »»la until Mr
r«nu wore til moat in doipalr ofa euro,
too wMijnloltly tad luidanlr ouwd. how>r,and U porlactly wall *t prownt Tho Pro or,on bolng lotur?lowod, oxpwiod hti
iat Joy lit ill dan*Utor'a rcitoratlon to heal tb
dipuko airongly In regard to tho wonderful
uadj which bad wrought Miuddou a euro.

uisa c.wood.
'It mo groatoit plouuro," ho »a^d, "to
to that my daughter, who waiac'Utt^nirJipp
Vttiu Daucu, and who win tijatcdforit by
imimmt phyilolom In Brooklyn without rot,wai complotoly ourod by using tiro bottloi
Dt Orceno'j Noryuta blood and noryo
oody."
mother Uttlo girl') caio, wtiloh eioltod much
upathynud a groat amount of lntorcit and
ololng whou nt last iho wuiiciiroJ'^Ji'ijrWuinervous affection and roitorodto pirfoot
ilth.was thatoflittfo luoy Hands, daughter
C. II. Bomli. Biq.. a promlnont and woll-
uivn uiuzi'u oi urnuu/i aw.
Myllttlo girl," nuiworeJ Mr. Borali, whon
rationed, "bad boon taking mciUolna Iqr a
oro uorvou> troublo lor nearly two jroura, ro>
vlnguobonoflt I tben bought a biittlo of
Groouo'a Norrura blood and uorVo oniorty,

1 bor rooovory by 1ta um bna boon romarka>.Oihcrt of tho family bars alas received
lent fremiti uso."

little luct semis. .m

boro It no mliUlclng tho tact t^it thl* 1" tho
o ohlldron'a modlolno and that It ocouploa In
household thopoiltlon ol tho bott auuiuiait
lily romody. It to poftcotly barmlou to giro
lorvoui, rcstlcip, tlooplou ami iilck Infanta T
children of any.ago, bolng madofrompuro 1

I hcalth-ttlvlns vcgctablo modlolnoi.
'your child liiIcV, icrnlltumntly to your
gglit tor a bottlo of t bit wonderful ouror of
)Axo, and whun you ioi your darling gain j
tdlly In health anditrongth day by day, you,
ithouiondi of other parouti,wJl}blpii tho day
learuod of Its inarvolloui curatlMo ppjpMrl

ill not a patent modlclno, becauao It li tho \
covory ol tho fiunotu nr. Qrceno, of 89 Weat
1 Ktroot, Now fork, who has an enormous ,

etloo among norroui and chronic dtioasos,
who can ho consul tod Iroo of ohnrso. pop *

ally or by lattor. Whatever you do. do not
to Die lila great romody If your Child li lick.

A Itoyul » « 1'onr'a. l

Lomdok, Jan. 2..-There la phenom- j
>1 Now Year's gaiety at Osborne this
ininit. All the children of the royal b
nily nro nrosont. A concert will be
ten by a Military band early 'in- the
inlUft and lator thoDuko and Duchess
Connnufjht, tho Princess Xo'iltiS and
) Marquis of Lorno nnd soveral others
II glvo tublea'nx vlvonts. The Duke
York has boon promoted to a cap* C
ncy In the navy,

;

oxm BJVJOVS
iBBiirup or 1'igs 19 taken; It is pleasant
a refreshing to tho taste, and aoti t
ntly yet promptly on the Kidnoyi, J
vet and Bowels, cleanses tho its*
n ofleotually, dispels ooldi, hend- iti
im and fovora nnd ourei habitual a
istlpatlon. fivrup of Flee la tlio ...

lywmedyof ltiktadeM* "

ced, pleasing to tho tasto and ao-
itabloto tho stomach, prompt In

notion and truly; beneficial u its i

iota, preparod only from the most r

bthy^Md^WMblo »nbrtanosfc|t«
nil and havo mode it the most
pulw remedv known.himm
ta. Any reliable druagftt who

I s?r"gj®m
WWRNM W ^

*;

,.V-...: HACRH.oe WWAPs^t-oeo. R.TA^gm t
> '« "iw » ylbaldoi.

JACKETS AND WRAPS
n-r invjuiwuvr
.wpifim bt. iaa'mgfa

HALF PRICE!
't" V fiffftb jti *.'

ih''

ftFft R TAYLOR
i x" ' "*«i: ff. »: ;r-vX»;

-' ,

-
'

\ ~j& *wiix".v t

Our Annua! Sale of Gloth Jackets,
Wraps and Cape Newmarkets at

HALF PRICE

Commences This Morninl
.-'-.-s.-.-'ji : j*-.v-

All Garmehts Named Above, WithoutReservation, will be Sold at ExactlyOne-Half Their Regular Price.
All Garments Named in this Advertisementwere Bought this Season

and are Very Choice.

AV,
. 7 .I'X1 k'u tilMitt

.A. fi*/'

GEO. R. TAYLOR.
I

", "

; v' y' /*;
*'

.:

Blankets Reduced! Comforts Reduced!
Furs Reduced! Dress Goods Reduced!

Geo. R. Taylor.
STATIONERY. BOOKS, ETC. B1SBBlluo'oAR'peT WEEPER.

BLANKBOOKSI
oreign and Domestic Stationery
Olflco Supplies of All Kinds.

^EW WALL PAPER WH0J
s.ojrieea. CHRISTMAS GIFTS

3ABY CARRIAGESI eorwohen

Largest Stock and Greatest Va- Often think the beat of all >B

iety in the City. Sold Retail at handsome
Vholesale Prices. BISSELL

(OSEPHGRAVES, carpet sweeper
__AndthoMit of tho niwoll'i ii tho "GRANI26TWELFTH STREET. RAMDS." \Yo have Uiuui. In (llfftsront »tyloi c

-lolidav Good! ^BlfFS'BRO.
nUHUdy UUUUb. 1812 MARKET STREET.

MLEAV]MFllWMOTlNOP^LETa, * FLOUR.
roBT5wjcCTBOOKS, GAMES, Elo. T-] -J- ^

f.N| j | ^
toil will llud our prlcoj tomomMc.

3ASLB BROS., rp-pr-pp
1308 MARKET STREET, ~ J- -CXJU

Bocond door wath of uw CItr Bank. dot

y^ISOELLANEODS BOOKS, J* O I A y \t
JETS, JUVENILE BOOKS. ALBUMS and ToVs C<ti 1 OA.V

Vary Olioun to Cloao Out. VWEI)0XPA(iERS.d!Illl8rMA80Anns,WACh i . j u

0'<VAl'EffiTlW°MAOAzS&,l«WA8 f'im'thi i'iv:o,Y".f
It periodical! by lbs your at publishers' prion L? I817 I D

c. H. QUIMBY. rLUUtt.
dm!Mo. HU Markot Blroot.

GROCERIES Etc. §E<*. <M ,! -

FRESH SHIPMENT OF Its Praise is

FIHNAJ^HADDIES I
ALBERT 8TOLZE & CO., If You Had ever.

#
dcM-nwir HIT Mnrkot stroot. Had & BlSCUitr

1' \ Or a 'M'-

mperial flour. Slice of Bread There
'

IMPERIAL FLOUR Mad#from- «

M tin .|iinl. None Bettor. Oiiu Trial will _ .__.

h? p, bbhrbnb, Galaxy Flour.

, r> j ..~.i QUOTH I NO, ETC.

i Wise Merchant
is neverHtSM
still. Stagnation !s death kWIKSO:

, -In Tradb as In other MgaWMiSK
' things. New Customers " :

should be sdught after all - u»iNi»>t>A*Pi,
the tlrrte. There. Is only D' 0lI811IN0'
oneway to get them.use Phystolatt nnd Surgeon,

ptlj^Adv^U^Ing wjumns^ ^ ins

- w«r»TV
FOB jE&BaTT.

Fp. 1447 Wtrrou stroct..,.9 ifar.-fifro, rn I Mftin «. iter# pooWj......;. W OO isHwroomedUK ttowi. South Elm S».T,. 15No Oil UArkfit itnMtt l room'- . lowhft 5 «°ria frojjl»lw«l ....,,.,,,...... , u 00No. 8018 dunlin# Itrwt,M 00
JlvfrroomiKTUouw, South Mm >1111111 lb 00 |So. 01 TUIitoaotb. itwi.'ioww..vH.-m UW-.5JNtt JJJO AUoy li» Iffo roouw.............. > * Q (JO (^
FOE/ S-AJLilEJ.

tot go. I, North WMwb uruot, aitohrilt
Wim WJLot No.il. SontU Hurou «»« wWhOl 'A,Ohio street...,,....

. WO .1'Lot on South l'»un «treut &»;..»« l«0MLot on South Vroiitstrsot TQQNo. itM Twenty-ninth slrest, wtwoomtd t !

SKS»==!£_il
No! - - i® Iftia^ffiSfeSSSlSSS 3SI
Na 68 TBSlSlStMtriUt "*'« »" tyr«^ 1.W); U

KaffirffijfltnS&halffeV',MM,,,MTP!,,,,H iSS
No. 46 Thjrtretehtli itrMt f?8

Na 10# ModoiS^tw'raVSriiriet1

.JAMES A. HENflV,
Mymm «*$$d<81 >012 Market StrMt,

FOH;_SA.XjE.

i«5f.«*S?r? ft "twet, framo Louso, six roomi.v^o

with utimnior Ititchon mil l«mo utile; UloSAnnM'SKblli>^itaSi ^<*im
No. DvVIO Wood ilreot, totW(W(Mt. !« roVravW

w^vss^rsts^Eitrade tor cll/oroperty.
,' <?!<InHoS&iaiin'i addition, tbobanvalitatnthoElghtlt ward, on vory 0*1/wrnu (or*«Hifi. .

h'S 41 Tlilrtyotghth itreot. ilx roomi i,5Xj £l
. 4

JOSEPH A. ARKLE,
Fotulon Attorney, Notary awl Iteil Kitate S

. Aeunt. llouiei routod and raati cjtlooioi
OfflooNa »17 Jacob itn»i 7i%slEuropean itoanublp and draft aienl. Foliage I
tlrkntt to and (rota all parti ofKutopi Alio
drnlu to any point la Europe. ammiwMomv tuLoaii. a«»U?tm

FOB ttZJZTT.
"No. 1M South llroadttay. mn roomi, bath
room und nil tho Intuit linproromenA'iM^^Hhouio. Will slvo poiwulon at once. i'-WSl
^Six-roomed, novir bouio, on South Front itroet, i
Kvo-roomod now houio on Florldaitreot'
Thrco rooraod houso on North I(uron itreet,No. 4i, n oo. i .

FOR SALE. v JfeSjgjSHOO, four*roomcd liouu, South Ann itroet
(I,DUO, five-roomed houio. 8outh Huron itroet
>1.000, cottugo on South York itreot. No. M.
tuoo, ilx-roomeil homo, I'outh llurou itreet, »n
93,600, flye-rooined houie. Florida ilrcot. SB

, *1,200, olgUt-room-d brick, Virginia itwot'.
11.000, Ten-rooraod brlok ou oorper of Zona

aud South Broadway itrooti, lot +0x130 (eat
Six-roomed houio on South 11rowway itroot uel
New doubto houio on South Broadway. <E M
No.fi Eouth Fonn atroot, cheap, ni tm/gSBSlx-roomod houio on Virginia itreet, near, the /:
No. 87 Ohio itroot, ilx.rooraoO'hoiue.'oliaijpitt®11,1100. ilx-roomcdhoiuoonT<ortb York, No, 1104^2il.000 ilx-roomed houio, North: York itroet,Wjg
No. 81 North York ilroat. ulno roomi, all tho 31

5 lateit lmprovomontt, flpxwa di iWHIl
No. 147 South Broadway, Kvon-roomed; now . j

houio. jot41x120 (cot.
no, iju /unoitroui. lo'i-rnnmtMi non*<\ -i
Cornor WabiuU nnd polawaM «IM0l».1f6ot- «

roomed cottage. - !«L5fi!
i No. 11 South I'oiin itroot, loven-roomed houso. WB
J No. 1318 Mccoltoch itroot, ilx rooin» nnit a
/ itoru room. In which there li n grocery doing a EJ

good cnih bttilneii Will icll chonp.
cation" on°fhobIilliuJS,8«nd In*UouldivUlVaad fSIcilOOllQU. ' \ K|

FINK & BItQWN, m
Tolcphono 687., [do90| 1UJ Market itreot

FOB.SALM
Untlianl itTmnmf 1»MW' Vnlfitiliut KAftLrnnn

Tuonty-tblrd andTwonty-fourth itroo'tv cheap.
^ ^llome ol fourromiui, curnerTwenty-tblrd tad M

Houwof iotoii roomi Sixteenth ifMit HoM- $Snail homo and half lot, Jaoob itrnet, Contra V:
Wheeling,011 oaijr torms,{800 . y.:v -M
Houto of ilx roomi, briek, Centro Wheeling. h

n Tbros boum on Mor.ton itrMt, Blxth wardffsBa on our term.*, tMOO.
Four acre* and a Rood houie and outbuilding*

one mlloout o( the oltjr, »l,70Q-
Farm oflMaoroi throe and a hall tnlloi bolow

UoundivlUo on Roundbotlon. Hlshty aorojUna rlvor bottom, with ioron-rootnod homo and
llnti'liisi outbuilding* Onoiuvternu. -A
Farm SO aorei iwomlloi from city; iplondldjniBImprovements; ratable for gardanlng,

n Lou at eiut ond ot Twenty-third stroot on
'' throo roonu on Plks itrcet. IMO iSc

Home ol ilx room*, WO Jaoob mroit. Jim V'ifjgHome of Ave rooma, Fourteenth itreet, II001 ,'m
, roonu. HolT atrial. Comer

Homo ol olitht roomi, Jabob itroot, botwoon ,

_ l'lltocutn and Sixteenth itreota. M.M). .
,S

- Splondld farm, flfir aero., ntoo mlloi eait of

_ ''ono'iiaf/' lot on MoOollooh itroit. Center |Wheeling. $»» . .. .J.S'iSfiBt Ono-hall lot on MaCollooh and Belmont J
1 jJjnVhal'fiotonChaplln» itroot, Sixth Ward, |

One of the beit mtnnfaotnrlng iltel in the
city, fronting on two railroad!

NESBITT & DEVINE, j
1739 Market Street. 'gjityji

' IPO'Rj jg/EIKPriB
POSSBMIOK APHlfc 11853.

No. 5217 Markotitroet. storeroom and dtrolllng B
roomi above. Mlfl t.-'hSMWareroom or itotoroora on ftroUv etraot. .<$
Wnreroom, Ma 1023 Main itroot, throo atorj «

J|riMot room, No. 1114 Markot 1treat, iccond |
No. KM Eolfatreot twelvo-room dwolllog. W
No. W05 Main utreet, twelro-room dwoUjng.jla!No. TOW HolTlrtwot, atnroroom ind'dwtlllt&ffiijl
>0. W Tlilrty-llrat atroi-t, large briek dwelling. !*
No. 3S Vermontibreot.ilx.room Iriilno d wolllng ffl
No. >719 Jacob itraet, ilnnroom anil dwolUnf.( {«Pout roomi on tooond floor, KOrlh Huron M

toot, bland, M HjH^H
roreraaiON atoncb '.Vfffl

Xo, p Bouth Front itroot. town
j tflfl bathroom
No. 8208 Koff, itreot Ilx roomi and bath y,

L No. 4 Tenth itroot. itororoom......»i<i ..... I.. it 59i_iv®(0.2«o mjr itroot. ifx'toom brlex. now*. '8 on
jo. 8141 KojTitroit, ilx*mom brio*, now... Jfttfo. 8M3 Xolritroitt il*room brlqitiaew,.. 100 )t>®ss I
Ho. 100 HerentMnih itrMt,,«ocond Boor, £
four roomi, now.....m«.iM».Mi. hkhAihVihm si

MOMBY TO LOAN, ;; ; M|
RINEHART & TAJUMM

! City Hank llulldlug, Room No «. S
Telephone 111


